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* ‘sided by a Board of accomplished Instructors. 
The Musical Department will continné under 

the direction principally, of the distinguished 
Southern Artiste, Miss-ALINE E. REEsE. 

Tuition, (if paid in. provisions at prices of 
1860) will be reduced to one half the former rales: 
if paid in currency, will be charged according 
to the following scale : 

For Term of 3 Months. 

College Classes, 
Preparatory Classes, 
Primary Classes, 

$100 00 
5 00 
50 00 

100 00 

Langua 50 00 

Te. 5 00 

Young Ladics are requested to bring with 
them-text-books, as far as may be practicable. 

" Boarders to the number of twenty or more, 
can be accommodated in excellent private fam- 
ilies at a.charge of $125 to $150 per month. 

Dec, 1, 1864. “nl2-tf 
RE I RRS. iif” l)s op» ’h.2ho 

Sunday Schools all winter. 
itera” 

All Baptist Sunday Schools in Alabama that 
intend to continue to meet throughout the win- 
ter, are requested to inform Rev. W. E. Cham- 
bliss, Selma, who wishés to publish a list of 
them in the S. W. Baptist. Please state name 
of school, county or town, and Association. 
eee eet eee: 

Notice the Red (X) Mark.’ 
e * » 

Those whose. terms of subscription 

are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a& red cross mark. 

We adopt this plan to save the expense | 

of writing and forwarding accounts.— 

We will give some two or three weeks 

notice in this way, so that subscrip- 

tions can be renewed. Look out for | 

the Red Cioss Mark. 
eee Ie cre 

Mora! Ends of Affliction. 

A wise and pious Christjan once said, ‘we 

cannot afford to lose our afflictions.” They are 

80 vitally connected with important spiritual 

results, that they are part and parcel of the | 

Christian's present inheritance. His présent | 

sufferings and his future perfection are so indis- | 

solubly linked together that the ove can only oe 

reached through the other. “The ‘sufferings of 

this present time” are the measure of the “glory 

shall be revesled in us.” As. the Father has 

made the “Captain of our i perfect 

through suffering,” so He designs to work put 
the perfection—of and “bring many sons to 

glory” through the same fiery ordeal. - For it 

is written, ‘if we suffer with him we shall also 
be glorified together.” 

But what is there in suffering to accomplish 
this result? We answer, much every way.— 
Particularly, 

1st. It weans us from this presentevil world. 

The language of every affliction is," Arise ye and 

depart, for this is not your rest: itis pollution.” 

God has something better for his people 

that they ure. becoming too mach entangled 

with its affairs, be sends some’ sfflictivé provi- 

dence upon them, eithe: “taking away the de- 

light of their eyes,” or destroying our desires 

for thethings that perish with the using, by io. 

capacitating.us to enjoy them. As He has in 

heaven “a better and more enduripg substance,” 

He bas placed us under just that kind of moral 

discipline which will cause us to groan ag 
travail in pain until it is bestowed, 

20dly. Our present afflictions are purifying. 

In this life, we know that every state and con 

dition we occupy ig in order to a succeeding one- 

is preparing vs for future labors and usefulness. 

The trials and discipline of youth prepare us 

for manhoud—the stern duties of manhood pre- 

pare us for old age. So also is this life but a 

preparatory scene for a futare one. And as 

that fature life is only happy’ ‘because it is holy, 

that holiness and happiuvess, we must snppose 

that whateyer contributes to the moral purity 

of our ature would be jriscribcd by infinite 

wisdom as the best condition of that patare— 

Holiness is the dying and the judgment dress of 

the soul. It is the “wedding garment” that | 

finds entrance into the ‘marriage supper of the 

Lamb.” The general assembly and church of 

the first born is ‘made up of those who pass 

through “great tribulation ;"* and why? Let 

an apostle answer : “Tribulation worketh pa- 

tience, and patience experience, and experience 

the Holy Spirit.” 1t subdues the power of sin 

by subjecting us to its penalties in this” life— 

Every stroke of the divine rod seems to say to 

us, “See bow bitter a thing sinis! Seo bitter 

that He who loves you with an everlasting love 

is obliged to purify sou by suffering! Turn 

from it, therefore, us deadly poison !" It learns 
us to place a higher estimate upon spiritnal 

than temporal mercies Spiritual benefits \al- 

ways cheer, strengthen, and comfort us ; where- 

as temporal benefits are often abused, and always 
attended with care and anxiety. The more we 
bave of the one, the more contented and bap- 

La, Tecvu,,, * 

  

  

x PY we are ; the more we have of the other, the 
} more anxioss wad inigerable we become. And 

[lis it not therefore 8 mercy in God to take from 
| us the things which destroy our present peace, 

| and so seriously peril our final salvation ? Let | 
us learn the apostolic lesson then, to “look not 
at the things which are seen, but at the things 

seen are temporal, bat the things which are 
unseen are eternal.” 

Brdly. Sanctified afflictions ro our 

usefulness. How rich the experience of ‘a 
Christian while in the furnace of affliction !— 
How well adapted he is after the trial, to com- 

fort his brethren “with the comfort wherewith 
God has comforted him!” His connsels and 
instructions lall upon bleeding hearts as the 
dew of ‘Herman: ~Avherecursto these trials 
in future life, it-is like Samson when he return- 
ed to the lion's carcass—he finds honey for him- 
self and to dispense to others. Afflictions trace 

infghe worth and comfort of “the exceeding 

great and precious’ proinises” of the gospel.— 

And who so competent to unfold these prom- 
ises as he who has tested their efficacy ? 

Finally, our afflictions promote our love to 
God. ‘His love to us was manifested in the 
unparalleled sufferings of his only Son; and 

our love to Him is made perfect “by the afflic- 

tions of Christ.” . “That I may know Him,” 
says Paul, “in the power of his resurrection in 
the fellowship of his sufferings, being made con- 

formable unto his death,” “The loye of God 

shed abroad in the heart,” is the last great fruit 
of tribulation. Grace, and grace only can 
teach us to kiss the rod, and “glory’in tribula, 

tions.” A little suffering makes us murmur 
and fret—*great tribulation” subdues and tran- 
quilizes the heart, and awakens our love. 

‘The Peace Commission. 

For more than a year there has been a grow- 
ing perty in the Confederacy, patriotic and loy- 
al we doubt not, who have been in favor of 
combining negotiation with fighting, as perhaps 
the most certain method of securing our inde 

pendence. Our Vice President was of this 

opinion, and many. of our influential newspa- 
pers favored it. We have never entertaiced 
any such opinion. We have ever believed that 
any such overture on our part would be accept- 
ed by the enemy as an evidence of our weak- 

than diminish the war spirit of the north. Bat 
the recent visit of Mr. Blair to our capitol on 
a mission of peace furnished a fitting occasion 
for our President to send Commissioners to 
meet similar ones from the Washington gov- 
ernment, for the purpose of fairly testing the 
power of this agency in securing a safe and an 
honorable peace. Mr. Davis made unquestion- 
ably the wisest selection for the commission 
that could have been made. What Messrs.   Stephens, Hunter and Campbell could not do in 

| this capacity, could not be done by any other 
three living men. The result of their interview 

with Lincoln and Seward wa published in our 
last in an official statement from our Commis- 
sioners.. And wé recur to it pow. for the pur- 
pose of chronicling perhaps the most important 
epach in the history of this revolation—impor- 

tant, first, in developing the diabolical purposes 
of the enemy, and, secondly, in hushing that 
false cry for peace into which a y good men 

had veen betrayed, and uniting” our people as 
they never bave been united in the great strug- 
gle for liberty and independence. Mr. Lincoln 
has put down his terms of peace, not in mes 

sages to his sapple tools in" Washington 'yclépt 
the Congress of thé United States, nor ib no- 

tices addressed *‘to whom it may concern,” but 
in a personal interview with.three of the most 

able and distinguished statesmen of the Con- 

federacy. There can now be no mistake. “The 
wayfaring man, thougha fool” oo” err.— 

These terms are—that no proposals for a treaty 
of peace could be entertained by him, ¢manat- 

ing either from the Confederate States. or (rom 

any of -the States separately—that no armistice 

could be g anted without satisfactory Assurance 

in advance, of the complete: restoration of the 

authority of the Constitution and laws of the 
United States over all places within the Con- 

ferate States—that whatever consequences may 
follow from a re-establishment, that authority 

must be accepted—and that individuals subject | * 

to pains and penalties under the laws of the | 

United States might rely upon the very liberal 

use of the power confided to him to remit those | 

pains and penalties, if peace should be restored 
during the conference proposed. 

Such are the terms proposed as essential 
conditions of peace! We thank Mr. Lincoln 
for his candor and plainness. We can bow 
begin to measure with some approximation to 
accuracy, the depth of that degradation to which 

he proposes to consign us. If we will lay down 

our arms, acknowledge our sins for having dar. 

ed 10 take them up to repel his minions, and to 

protect our homes, our wives and children, and 

our sacred altars irom their devastations—if we 
will give up our property, our libegy and inde- 
pendence, and consent to be ruled by his sa- 

traps, to exchange conditions with our negroes, 
and allow yankee masters “to give us leave to 
toil,”—why, he will be wondrous kind ! we may 
rely upon “the very liberal use” of the pardon- 
ing power vested in him, Mr. Lincpln ! ! That 

is, we are all criminals, and deserve to be 
hanged; but if we will come back, repent of 

our manifold sins, accept the yoke of bondage, 

and give up our property, be will only banga 

sufficient number to satisfy the very reasonable 

demands of the very placable yankee nationT!|- 
Of course he expected our Commissioners ‘would 

jump at these terms(?) and be the very first to 

sue for pardon! That they did not do so, must 

have been a source of great ssouislinst lo 

-himself and his very amiable Secretary of 

Mr. Seward!! Bat seriously. a more i 
and degrading ytopusition could vs lugiseg 

“are pot seen ; for the things which are | 

upou our bearts, as with a diamond pen, the | 

ness, and that it would therefore increase rather | 

wre ea SRR 

  

“Whether It borightin the sightef God te hearken uate you more than unto God; judge ye.” 
  

BE 

from no other seurce. If Mr, Zineoln bad de: 
signed to make the breach irreparable forever, 

he could not have pursued a. better policy to 

effect that result. “The issue between us and 
ply defined : It 

is either independence or the most thorough | 

This report of our Commissioners bas wrought 
the most mabifest change in the spirit of our 
people ever witnessed. The tongue of the 

croaker is paralyzed, and the voice of carping 
criticism is dumb, The despondent and the 
faint-hearted are aroused, and the strong and 
hopeful are doubly confident. It was feared by 
many that Mr. Lincoln would seek to divide us, 
by proposing to ‘ignore the Confederate goy- 

ment, and open negotiations with the’ separate 

States—but contrary t0°thésé’ expectations, he 

‘has effectnally closed the door to State as well 

as Confederate ‘overtures. Neither i in our State 

nor Confederate capacity will he consent to en- 

tertain any proposition for peace. We are no 

people—are entitled to no government only such 

as he shall prescribe ! ‘I'hiz menacing insult has 

doue that for ds which wether the President, | 

nor the Congress, nor Governors and State | 

Legislatures, nor Generals and armies al’ com 

bined could do—he has made us ONE PEOPLE in | 

a higher sense than ever could have been uffirm- 

ed of us before—one in feeling, one in suffering, 
one in destiny be it weal or woe. He has fit- 
erally shut us up to the only path that can most 
certainly lead to independence. For if waion 

and a solemn determination with the help of |. 
God to fight and endure to the direst extremity 
can secure our indépendence, we will yet be 

free. And this feeling we are glad to see, is 
pervading the entire Confederacy. Virginia, 
through her Legislature, still bares her bosom to 
to the storm of war, and bids defiance to the 
foe. Georgia, though recently desolated from 
the mountains to the seaboard by’ an insolent 
invader, rises in her majesty and ubpites with 

Virginia, through her Legislature, in the firm 

purpose to fight it out. The like spirit, we un- 
derstand pervades the Carolinas. Alabama, 

through her primary meetings, echoes the same 
stérn resolve. Nor id Mississippi, Louisiana 
and Florida behind theix sisters in the glorious 

work. “To arms! to army I” rings from one 
end of the South to the othér with something 
of the enthusiasm of 1861.) And well it may ; 
for never did patriotism call so trum pet-tongued 
to any people. The people are willing to place 
any gumber of able-bodied negroes from one to 
two hundred thousand at the disposition of 

Congress, when that body shall consider the 
emergency sufficiently imperative to call for 

_ them. We have just reached thut point in the 

of this war, whey every. man, fesoept 

0 the government, to be used 
cause. . This marks the 

at the disposifi 
for the good . 
turning point of the war. We may, and doubt- [~~ 
Jess shall, meet with other, reverses; but we 

think that the tide will now “set ig in our favor. 

God is wont to. vouchsafe his aid at man’s 

greatest extremity. Let the prayer of faith 
"mingle with our efforts, and the God of Jacob 
will ere long put forth his arm and effect our 
deliverance, we verily believe. 

Letter from Richmond. 

We ‘venture to publish this week copious ex- 

tracts from a long letter we recently received 
from a friend in Richmond, believing that our 

readers will esteem the privilege of reading it 

as highly as we did. We need only say it is from 

a source entitling it to the highest degree of 

credit. - While we think the writer a little too 

sanguine, we nevertheless believe that his views 

and suggestions are’ so patriotic and just that 

they will accomplish good by being published. 

The rapid concentration of forces in South 

Jarolina and Virginia seems to indicate that 

events are rapidly reaching a crisis. If God 
should reward our efforts with success at these 
points, it will throw a new aspect over our af- 
fairs, and place us on a higher ‘vantage grcund 

than we have yet occupied. 

- We must say in justice to ous friend that the 
letter was written for our own eye, and not with 

any view of its publication. Still, we donot 
see that he could have written a more appro- 
priate article for the press. 

roe 

Dr. Howell. 

From the Religious Herald we learn, that a 

letter has bee received in Richmond, by flag 
of truce, from this brother, dated Nov. lst, 
1864, stating that many of the best members 

of his Church are dead, and that a majority. of 
the remainder are scattered to the four winds. 

He is still preaching te the little remnant that 

remains in Nashville. in the “New Theatre, 

and has a tolerably good Sunday School. There 
is no Baptist mivister in the city except him- 
self, nor does he know of a sin; sle” Baptist min. 
ister in fifty miles that preaches ; the churches 
being dispersed, and. the few houses of worship 
not destroyed being occupied by “contrabands” 
and refugees. Himself and fumily were well. 

/ a—— 

Capt. Gillespie. 

We are glad to understand that Capt, Gilles. 
pie, who is Assistant Quartermaster at Nogt 
gomery, hus raised the price of work which 

is giving out to soldier's wives and other poor 

women. “This is an act of liberality, for which 

he is entitled to all praise. The women need 
this'work, and we learn that he has sent a lib- 
~eral portion of il to this place to $i¢> Thomas 

B. Jones, who well understands the necessities 

of the times, and who is liberal and gentlemanly 
io his dealings with those who come in contact 

with him. ' For EE Area 0 cents are 
‘now paid, and $i 15 for shirts   3 edged the independence of the 

pi 
By 

TUSKEGEE, ALA, THURSDAY, MAR. 2, 1865. 
be 3 4 \ & . oh 

‘have been very rapid. - He forced the evacus- 
tion of Charleston and Columbia, 8. O., and 

his track is attended with great destruction, 
both to public and private property. He is 
now moving in the direction of Charlotte, N. C. 

No pews from other quarters of importance. 

For the South Western Baptist. 

: Tuskeare, February, 1865. 

: Mx. Eborror: Asit will be the duty of the 
people’of Macon County to elect representa- 
tives to their State Legislature on the ensuing 
August, it becomes us, as a wise and provident 

us only such men as from their known ability, 

force of character, and promptness of action, 

will make suitable legislators to direct the pol. 

icy of our State in the eoming " struggles, and 
more immediately to reflect the sentiment and 
represent fairly the interests of the true and 
loyal people of Macon County. 
men who can come filly up to the emergency 
of the times and have the nerve and moral 

courage to act for the country, and not from 

motives of: personal popularity, and self-aggran- 
| dizement. 

{ In ordiuary times there was not that pressing 

  

A. 

people, to cast about and select from among | 

We want |’ 

50 

of March next,) to be the President 
voted for by these States, to regard 
him as. the representative of them— 
‘and knowing and seeing all these 
things, and knowing how the negroes 
can and do fight, and that we have 
200,000 stalwart warriors who esa 
carry death and devastation into their 
own country, and will be made do it, 

“if they pross us mifch more ; ; they (our 
enemies,) are becoming exceedingly 
nervous—anxious for peace—Bhair 
comes, is told we want peace—have 
always wanted it—willing any time 
hig President finds out thereis such a 
government as the Confederate States, 
and intimates 4 desire to parly on the 
subject of peaee, let him name his 
men, his time and place, and men of 
the same grade will immediately be 
sent. In a few days he comes again. 
Iam told he went off well pleased, 
but have not learned what transpired.   | necessity to be overly nice in. the selection. of 

: these officers ; but in extraordinary times like 

| the present, it. needs no argument to convince us, | 
. that selections cannot be made with too much | 
. prudence acd caution. 

| We are all aware of the want of harmony | 
i that has heretofore existed for some time be- | 

ments of our State, to, the “detriment of the 

to the measures proposed by our Goveruor 

ciency of the State, and given that support 

to the Confedemte States which was due from | 
the State of Alabama. 

As a measure to obviate these difficulties, and | 

to suve us, in the future, from all others of a 

like character, let the people of Macon County 

do all in their power towards the accomplisii- 

tives will prompt the people o! the Stat6 
generally. I therefore propose the namés of 

Col. A. B. Fannin, H. H. Aimstrong, and 
Dr. James M. Foster, of Union Springs, as 

soitable persons for said offices. 
ONE oF THE Peres. 
a 

For the South Western Baptist, 

RicHxOND, Ca; Jan. 25, 1865. 
My ‘DEAR Bro. HENDERSON : Your 

esteemed favor was received to-day, 
and although I' have some fifty letters 

unanswered (they accumulate on me 
so fast,) and the clock has just struck 

11 at night, I think I should sleep 
better after communing a moment or 
80 with one that I loveas I do you. 

* * * oo * rN 

- In politics as in religion, our un. 
grateful hearts turn o and gloatover 
our ills as thoug 1 we had no merciful 
Father who bestowed on us any bless- 
ings. This sense of our miscty, real 
or imagined, may become morbid, 
then we give up to ‘despair, and die 

forsaken of God and everything but 
the weak, foolish despondency which 
supplanted our faith. Have we even 

now no reason to be thankful and 
take courage in our national affairs. 
Four years ago, we started an infant 

republic, with a divided people—no 
army, no ships, #6 munitions of war 

—with scarcely any arms, and with- 
out manufacturers—-and soon our ports 
were blockaded so that we werd cut 

not money enough to buy paper on 
which to write our constitution; and 

in this condition we were plunged in 
to the'war with a people infuriated 
to the highest degree, and unbounded 
almost as to their numb.rs and war- 

| like appliances. Four years nearly 
of tiie most bloody war the world 

| 

| 
1 

! 

: 
tween the Execative®and  Logislative depart- | 

‘great ceuse of independence, in which we are | 
all engaged, by refusing to give that support. 

which would have increased the military effi- | 

ment of this end, trusting that “the same mo-J 

off fuom th2 outside world, We had |’ 

In the meantime Singleton comes, and 
he is astonished to find that we look 
so fat and hearty, and that we are not 
half naked for want of clothing. He 
goes back, well satisfied that there is 
no chance to subjugate us. Congress 
is hard at work to restore a sound 
currency, snd will Wo it if the people 
will siand up. 

{ I wara the people by all that is 

dear in this life, by the hopes of the 

| future, by the recollections of the 
| past, to spring up, like tigers from 

their lair, 

| the God of the brave and the true, 

that they will not be subjugated.—. 

the disposal of their government and 
sustain it to resist this tide. of van- 
dalism which seeks to crush us. . Bet- 
ter die, my brother, than be subjugated. 

This is my deliberate opinion. If the 
. peopleof the cities and villages would 
meet and in view of our situation, in 

this hour when our young republic is 
bowed amid the throes and agenies of 
giving birth to liberty, would resolve 
to stand by and protect her, renewing 
their vows to give life.and property 
to the cause sooner than be subjugat 
_ed, the war would end in four months. 

I' have not a doubt of .it—more than 
probable we should not have another 
great battle. Cannot this be done, 
not as empty gasconade, but with a 

| . solemn resolution before God to keep 
"and perform the vow? Old Virginia 
through her Legislature, has spoken | 
out ; she will not give up ; she has] 
felt the war, and knows what subju- 

gation medhs. I would be glad to 
find at least one green spot in Ala 
bama, Can you not furnish it in 
Tuskegee? I know you have many 

noble spirits there—wake them up.— 
In the name of my beleaguered coun- 
try, wake them up, and tell them such 

a response at such a time, setting the 
current the other way, would immor- 
talize them in history and write them 

down as fearless, true patriots in all 
time. 

Act as he (Davis) will, there are 
complajnts. When I came here in 
August 1861, there was great clamor 
for Gen’l Lee's removal. He wasfall- 

ing back in the Valley before 
c¢rantz--he was called Granny Lee.\ 
But now we vote to make him Gener 
alissimo. * A brave people determined 
10 be free skould not get out of tem-   has ever seen, las beeh carried on 

against us, and strange to say we 

have scarcely lost a battle. [fere 

stands our capitol to-day with the flag’ 
of our young Republic waiving de- 
fiant over it, and the bones of our 

enemy bleaching on every phn for | 

miles ardund it. Every where over 
our country are work shops, and we 
are now prepared to be self sustaining 

in subsistance, clothing. arme and mu 
nitions of war of all kinds. The 
enemy has less of our territory than 
he held the second year of the war. 

He stands on the brink of a volcano 
as to his currency which is kept up 
day by day, on the little gold he can 
clutch, and reports of our desponden- 
cy and readiness to surrender. He 

cannot drag out his own people to the 
slaughter pen and his foreign recruit- 
As service has played out. -He has 

n driven to the humiliating con- 
frasion that he mist steal our slav 

Vip fight us, He sees clearly 
England and France, which ac 

and fot the United States, will Be 
compelled after Lingle ceases (4th     

per aud fall upon their rulers for ev- 
ory disaster that in the varying for- 

tunes of war overtake ‘them. It is 
discouraging. If the present spirit 
of distrust and despondency prevails, 
it wiil necessarily affect those at the 
helin and oars, who are laboring most 
faithfully, and when you have caused: 

these oars to fall frcm their ‘nervy 

grasp, the sliip will sink to rise no 
more. ‘The muse way then strike her 
melancholy note, and time hush inte 
silence the wrongs, oppression and 
ruin of a people forever undene. 

Remember Lot's” wife—remember 
the Jéws— when Moses was commun- 

ing with God for their deliverance, 
they said, “Give us -apether leader, 
for as for this man 3 wg wot not 

what lias become of Bim. 
Sy | gal nm,” 

or the South Western Baptist. 

Rev. J. de Bullington, 
—— 

Bad. HExveasos : It becomes my 

painful task to communicate to your; 
“readers the sad intelligence of the 
death of our much esteemed Deol, 
the Rev. J. J. Bullington, of  sylls.{ 

soggs, Alabama. 

and resolve by the help of 

That they will place their substance at 

$10 per Annum, Invariably in Advance, 

NOS. IN A VOLUME. 
Bro. Bullingtoh:wajos native of 

under the ministry of that excellent 
man, John 8. Landrum; of Spartan” 

burg District, and at ‘the time of his 
death was about forty féars of. age. 
He had been a ent of the State 

of Alabama between fifteén and 
twenty years ; some 19 years 
of this time he lived 4%, + Syllacoggs, 
in Talladega County. He had been 
faithfully preaching, the: lorious gos- 
pel of the blessed God for some fif- 
teen years. Previous to his entering 
the ministry, and for some years Shar, 
he was a successsful school ! 

From the beginning of ‘the war «his 
mind had been grelitly and oa 
agitated upon the -subject of ‘going 
to the army as an army preacher.— 

How often and anxiously he consult- 
ed with his brethren and friends, and 
how intense was his solicitude, may 
not be told. How tronbled between 

what seemed to be conflicting duties, 
and how often he carried those trou" 
bles to God, cannot be known! But 

at last the question was settled—the 
descision was made. He resolved to 
leave his beloved family and churches, 
and go forth bearing precious seed 
to the army of Tennessee.” 

He bid adieu to his frail, faithful 

wife and fond little children, in the 
early part of last November, and, as 

chaplain of the 46th Ala. Reg’t, he 

reached the army a day or two before 
the sanguinary battle of Eranklin.— 

In view of the opening winter and 
the trying campaign, and in view of 
the fact that he had never been in the 
army before, and was by fio means a 
man of stout constitution, it would 
seem to have been the most unfortu- 
nate time he could have =. "But 
the Lord reigneth—he directs the 

steps of man—he guides his servants. 
He entered at once apoli a career 

of untold trials .and itement— 
witnessing awful battles, joining in 
hard marches, through wet. and cold, 
and submitting to the privitions com- 

fail.” He was seized with" dysentary 
and hemorrhage of the bowels. On 
the retreat he sufféfed as he had nev- 

er suffered before. After the army 
recrossed tho Tennessee river he ob- 
tained a leave of absence and came 

home across the country on horse 
back. Fora week or ten days he 
seemed to improve, was sble to visit 
his nearer neighbors, snd ‘joined his 
friends in a deer hunt or two in the 
adjacent hills. 

He then accepted the carnést invita. 

tion of his old friénd snd brothers 
Col. George Hill, and went to his 
house to spend a day or two., He 
was taken suddenly ill of Pneumo- 
nia ; suffered intensely for a week, 
and on Thursday the 26th “of Janu- 
ary, st'1 o'clock P. M, his sufferings 
were ended—he fell asleep ih Christ. 
And on Saturday the 28th, his re- 
mains were followed by the Masonic 
fraternity and the whole communigy, 
to the graveyard in Syl , and 
there, surrounded by his’ mourning 
church, and broken-hedrted family, 
all that was mortal of ‘the’ devoted 
pastor was sommitied lo the Shays do to 
await the 1 of; the. resurrecti 
when that s dus. shall shall = 
changed into a glorious body; and 
come forth in the  Swral nage o 
the son of C of 

Bro. 

fe of an humble 
eless leaves the’ 

pleased God ; be fed witout si 
on liiz good name. > 
2. He was 4 good preacher. 
was getting to be an ab 
‘the New Testament. 1 believe I 
acquainted with no man who was 

ties than he. He was a minister of 
constant Te einens S 

3. He was a $ astor. , 

is fully evineed a dle fuk that his 

| in that i 
pronpemdel : 

atarpeao 8 bis mamas tate 
ty. Perhaps no minister in’ the   “I practical attention to the families of 

the State of South -Cutelins, reared. 

non to soldiers under such circam- 
snes His health began rapidly to 

State bas given” more- constant Wad 

growing wore rapidly in pulpit abili- 

w 

{ 

  
     



  

io of ie 
rd him eroak OF whine. 

5. He was a splendid associate— 

2 most pleasant pion; prudent, 
tht oe 

6. He leaves behind him a wife 

* ‘and five children—four sons and ene 
daughter. His wife; the faihful part- 
ner. of all his toils, and sorrows, and 

blessings and joys, is an excellent 

Christian Jady, aud his children gre 
children of promise. They must not 
befergotten Brethren? you for 
whom-he: go dong andfaithfully labor- 
ed, they must of be forgotten!’ Ten 
thousand blessings upon the devoted 
widow:andidarling orphans ! 

vo neds de D. RENFROE. 
let 1 @ 

Letter from a Soldier. 
— 

{€rom’ the Richmond Whig.} 

Ox tHE LinEs; NEAR HoWLETTS, 
January .13th, 1865. 

A stranger to pass along our lines 
here would conclude we were a very 
religious people.. He.would see eom- 
modious churches every six or eight 
hundred yards. They are made of | 
logs, of. course. 
heat, they are three or four feet below 
the surface. The congregation is well 
ind comfortably seated. Prayer 
meetings are held twice, generally, 
during the week, and preaching twice 
on Sabbath, 
Associations are organizéd. . I under- 
stand that the Association near us, 
attached to Corse’s Brigade, have in- 
vited many distinguished gentlemen 

- to'lecture before it this winter, ard 
"that there is a prospect of success in | 
the worthy enterprise. ' The great | 
theme will be the twin duties—_Picty | 
and patriotism. These are noble sub- 
jects. The %orld furnishes many 
splendid illustrations for the speak-| 
ers, and they will be used with effect) 
I doubt not.. Thank God, in our! 
own short history we can furnish no-| 
ble examples of both of thesé cardi- 
nal virtues. Our cause has been al- 
ready baptized with the blood of] 
Christian patriots. Among the speak- | 
ers invited to ‘address the Associa- 
tion we may mention Drs. Burrows, 
Duncan, Hoge and Minnegerode, and 

Generals Wise and Pendleton ; also, 
Hon... Messrs. Hartridge, . Henry, 
Goode nd others. We haveno doubt 
but that these gentlemen will fire the 
blood of many a man that is now 
lukewarm. - We feel not half as de- 
spondent as the people of your town— 
indeed, ‘mever .have—but there: are, | their title to the only bold and noble 

doubtless, men in the, army .who| 
would be profited by a word: of cheer. 
The, Christian man needs line upon 

ling, and so. wit. the. patriot. .Not 
that he has any idea of abandoning 
his glorious work, but that he will do 
it with more cheerfulness; and, conse- 
quently, more thoroughly: .I do not 

pretend. to tell you howsthe whole ar- 

my feels, but can say for myself that 
it has been four years since licom- 
menced this work, and if I know my | measure they may be privileged to 
heart, I;am more fully determined. to 
give wy hfe, if, need be, to.it than ev- 

er before. It séems to me .thig is a 

perfectly natural feeling. W¢é had 

| some respect for our enemy whea the 
struggle first Legan—now we have 
nothing but unmitigated disgust. To 

my mind the word “Yankee” 
personification of all that is mean, ly- 

ing, sneaking, braggart and  coward- 

ly. AX great nation making war up- 

on dnen, not only inferior in’ nambers, 
‘but making war upon old men and’ 
women, and upon beys and girls: 
Alas bow has the mighty fallen’! But 

I must conclude with an apelogy - for 
writing so much. 

Yours, A SOLDIER: 

Human Sinfulness. 

The Lord from heaven became the 
second Adan, and dwelt among us. 
He took our abode of darkness. Hey 

took otir name “of no reputation.” 
He took our form, of “hunger, and 
thirst, and weakness, and fatigue, and 

pain. “He took our mind, with. all 
the limitations which press gpon it 
rouad about and hem it in. He took 

our curse, of labor; of suffering, and 

of death. ‘Was theré anything which 
the Son of God would not take upon 
Him, when He consented to made 

the Son of mam? There was. It)’ 
was a prominent feature of our char. 
acter too. Christ would pot take 
our sinfnlness. Everything else He 

.. welcomed to himself; but not this. 
He turned away from nothing what- 
ever, except from this alone. He 
would be a iilas—a friend and temp- 
ted man—a man who bad not. where 
to lay His head--a man on whom re- 
proach rained downy its words of 
shame—a man of sorrows and acquain- 
wl wish: grief-—a man subject to ago- 

y, obghodping. under-it.. But Hel; 
ir He would not--be a 

siofalgman. He. received and kept |e 

| our besom, and cherished and enthron- 

To save labor and | 

Young Men's Christian | 

| 

| Browne, with his unbounded ‘ venera- 

is the] 

  
    
  

  

formity| 
a. un- 

8 “and 
our nature, built. up one wall of sepa- 

| ration to pari -them==the- only -oned|. 
How hateful must it be, and worthy} 

to smite us, when we remember how" 
‘this sinfulness has been taken into} 

ed there ; when we know and feel, 
[ that, as thie blood of the veins is dif: 

fused all through, the..body,80, alli 
through the heart this sinfulness 

spreads and pervades ! v 
Is thus that, while what Christ con- 

sented to take addresses the lan- 
guages of hopefulness to cur despon- 

dency, what he rejected addresses to 
our presumption the language of self" 
loathing, godly fear. Let us watch, 

and wrestle, and pray, that in the 
point of character in which Christ 
would not be made like us, we may 

be made like Christ. Let it be the 
ruling desire of our hearts, the one 

work of our lives, to be rid more and 

| more, through the power of Divine 
grace, from our original and remain- 
ing sinfulness— Religious Herald 

a 

Abounding in Faith. 

7 Faith has won its grandest con- 

of abharence! What trembling ought{. 

  quests on straightened and sorrow- 

ful fields. If the strength and joy | 
| of believing are proportioned to the 
weight of the crosses for it—and such 
a rule as that does appear to have | 
place in the spiritual economy—then | 
it is in some such post of perplexity 

| as a Cezar’s household, some age of| 

persecution or close corner. of Sorils) 

that we-must look. for the 

| 7iigesses to truth. 

{ this been felt by some adventurous | 

{ souls, that have positively longed for | 
fiercer onsets of trial than our com-| 

mon and easy fortunes bring, giving 

their religious constancy a chance to 

prove itself invincible. Sir Thomag 

  
bravest 

[ 

tion, had an appetite so hungry for 
this stimulus to trust, that he says, in 
one of the passages of hig Treatise 
on the Religion of a Physician,” “I 

bless myself and am thankful that I 
lived not in the days of miracles, and 

that I never saw Christ or his disci- 
ples ; for then my faith would have 

been thrust upon me, and I could not 

have .enjoyed that greater blessing 
promised {0 all that see not and yet 
believe.” He envies the old Hebrews 

faith, since they lived before the Sav- 
ior’s coming, and gathered their con- 
fidence out of the mystical types and 

obscure prophecies. 

does not abound in instances of such 
enthusiasm for believing. More per- 
sons seem to be asking what is the 
minimum of faith that dn be made 
to serve for safety——from how much 
knowledge the divine indulgence will 
release-them here—than how affluent 

keep in reserve, . We eulogize virtues 
that flourish only in a favorable soil 
and climate. We palliate and excuse 
the deficiency, when honesty is mis- 

sing in the household of Czar, in 
| seats of power, or wealth, or folly : 
in office, or at court. We forget that 

the current piety of the church, of so- 
ciety, and of the market, sinks and 
dwindles inevitably, unless it is re- 
plenished by the energy: of those val- 

iant examples which will dare to bear 
testimony and be true in the very 
palaces of power, and fashion, and 
mammon, 

——— 0 

WaLKING wrtH Gop.—There is a 

singular force and pregnancy often4n 
the descriptive phrases of Seripture:— 

"two or three words limning a charac- 

ter. What can be added to heighten 

our conception of a Christian when 
it is said of him as it was of Enoch— 

“He walks with God?” “In the 
Christian who has attended to the 
‘distinction; there is a thoroughly re- 
conciled and accordant mind perfect- 
ly according with the Character and 
will of God, as he has revealed him- 

self. There is first, the knowledge of 

God in all his attributes and purposes ; 
then approv al ; no wish to change 
anything—§dmiration of Hin ashe 
is : of his plan, as itis; of his ad- 
ministration, as he sublimely conducts 
it. Here faith comes in as an inte- 
gral guality—one essential in him 
who walk.with God is infinite in his 
being and ‘pupposes ; consequently, 
but little of him comparaively can 
be revealed to the human apprehen- 
sion. Here, where communication is 
not, vision is not, faith must be. So 
it is that he who works with, God, 
walks by faith. It is faith that ap- 
r rehends God, and brings hin 

hough all is dark ahead or the way} 
is beset with dangers, and no énd or 
sifeconclusion is revealed. fajth en-| 

ges the soul to 8, for Gd d goes 

So keenly hagg 

Modern society 

nears     His tle asbhe Holy. Ono tothe last. 
16 alia ok @ 

with it. 

  

  
  

  

  

Blessed are they who see 
glory, but more 1 

who contribute to" te Bop 
Seckeer. 

“Srenlar In oo 
Frperat, Losses iv Virornia.—The number 

of ‘men lost to the Federal caust by ‘operations 
» in Virginia, since the-4th-of May cannot 
“be less than one hundred and twenty thousand. 
This includes those lost by Siegel, Hunter, 
Wright and Sheridan in the, Valles of the She: 
nandoah ¢ by Graut in the battles of the - Wil: 
derness, Spottsylvania, North Anna, Coal Har- 
hor, before P: Jin. Butler’s assaults. .onfioane- 
the Richmond defences, and the numerous 
roids and reconnoissances made South of the 
James, and by Butler while he commanded the 
department of . the James, previons to’ the 
abandonment of the Bapldsn route by Grant. 

. N. Y. Times. 

Gen. Lee's Opin1oN oF Tug SrruatioN.—The 
people (says the Lynchburg Virginian,) are al- 
ways glad to know General Lee's opinion on 
matters involving public interests, as he 
has their confidence to an extent enjoyed by no 
other mun in the Confederacy. They will be 
glad to know what he thinks of the present sit- 

~ uation. Without violating any confidence, we 
are enabled to graify them to some extent. A 
letter befote us, from a prominent gentleman, 
informs us that while in Richmond a few days 
since, Gen. Lee remarked to a friend that—"he 
saw and appreciated the difficulties surround- 
ing us, but he was hopeful'and confident—that 
any compromise now would prove byt a truce 
or an “armistice, and would be ad unmanly 
shrinking from present duties, and entailing 
upon our children trials which we should meet 
and overcome.’ 

The letter adds : “This is sublime_trath,and/ 
wd my unshaken confidence in God, T tryst 
General Lee will be as another Gideon, dnd 
that the sword of the Lord will be in his Hands 

for our deliverance.” 

  

  

  

CorroN TRADE oF THE CosFEDERSE StaTES. 
The Southern States have mapaged to send 
from Texas, mostly through Mexico, and from 
other States to Bermuda, $20,000.000 more cot- 
ton than they did last year, arid the means now 
of ‘sending cotton from Texds have greatly in- 
creased. The crop of Texas, it is stated, will be 
larger than ever, reaching five hundred thou- 
sand bales, and a value of $100,000,000, or 
enough-to ‘pay the whole war debt of the Con- 
federacy, has been raised this year, and can be 
sent over to Mexico to market under the impe- 

“Tial protections It is quite possible that the con- 
tinnance of the war may.be a means of sustain- 
ing the prige’of cotton, or that the Confederacy, 
by having a market in Mexico may, for compat- 
ativelygmall crops, realize immense prices.— 
Their cotton has always the preference, and . it 
is bétter to sell 1,000,000 bales for $700,000,000 

«than to sell 4,000.000 bales for $200,000,000 
7as formerly. This seems to be the course that 
affairs are now taking. It would obviously be 
ruinous to the markets of the world for the 
Southern cotton supply to be resumed at the 
former magnitode; whereas, by a gradually 
enlarged supply through other ports, the new 
Empire of Mexico would be greatly benefitted, 
and great strength imparted to the Southern 

section of the Confederacy, with growing wealth.| 
to the whole of it. This seems to be among the 
commercial contingencies of a prolonged war. 

[New York Paper. 

The Fight at Atkin. 
[Correspondence Augusta constitutionalist.] 

The fight at Aikin on Saturday last, was a 
most brilliant affair. . On Friday evening Gen. 
Whecler, having disposed of his forces, was de- 

termined, if the enemy did not attack, to force 
the fight himself. With the exception Sfigtigh 
skirmishing on Friday night, some fou#fahiles 
from the town, all was “quiet. On Saturday 
morning our scouts reported the enemy's eav- 
alry as advancing in strong” colomn. They 
were allowed to enter the outposts of the town 
without “hindrance or molestation, otherwise 
were deliberately tolled in by our gallant young 
geoeral. About three-quarters of a mile be- 
low the depot, they formed in charging squad- 
rons, and came in heavy force, pell mell, up’the 
streets, a small colomn taking a street to the 
right, the main body having with it a bawery 
of 3-inch Parrot guns. When the head of the 
column got as far as the court house, the mid- 
dle of it being about the hotel, our men, who 
had been concealed in the streets at right an- 
gles, charged them oo the right and “left, and 
like scared dogs they wheeled and turned, and 

~ never stopped until they gotto Johnston's turn- 
out, when pretty heavy works, with an infantry 
support, prevented further pursuit. Too much 
praise cannot be given to the gallant men who 
thus saved Aikin from the enemy. 

Savannan.—The dispatch has a report from 
Savannah; brought by a gentleman who left 
the city on ‘the 6th instant, from which we learn | 
that the rule of Sherman is far different. from | 
what has beeg represented. The citizens who 
have taken the oath may purchase one article 
at a time, with a permit from the provost mar- 
shal, and the attendance of a negro guard.— 
Those who have not. taken the oath-are not 
permitted to bug anything more thdn rations 
from the commisaary at. government prices.-— 
This is really the true state of affairs in ‘that 
city, and gives the lie to the Yanke reports of 
the der po conciliatory rule of the enpmy,—~ 
All the white troops have been withdrawn from 
Savannah, and the city is now garrisoned by 
Foster's negro soldiers, 

Tue Dorcas Gap Canan—The Louistille 
Journal regards this- work a failure. It says : | 

On the first of January sn attempt was made | 
to open the duet and give the finishing stroke to 
it by explosion of powder magazines. Six tons 
of powder were used for this purpose. At 4 
o'clock the match was ignited and the grand ex- 
plosion took place. The blow out was not as 
successful as the sanguine had anticipated it to 
be. The earth was loosened, but it settled 
back into the channel clogging the mouth and 
preventing the flow of water into the canal 
from the river. At present the water from the 
James refuses to leave its patural channel, and 
the canal is useless: The rebels have planted 
batteries bearing upon the point, and it will 
prove a difficult and dangerous matter to Sredge 
the upper portion of the passage. They have 
complete possession of points above on the, riv- 
er, and all operations for the present are sus: 
pended. As matters look ‘now, the work of 
our soldiers has been in vain; hg it is .to be 
hoped that the sitnation may be 
the better, 

Tories AND -DrserTERS.— A correspondent 
writes to the Rebel that a few days ago a party 
of tories and deserters attempted a raid on 

' Lime Kiln station, on the Alabama and Ten- 
nessee rivers railroad, for the avowed purpose 
of destroying the houses byfire and: intercept- 
ing the up train to Talladega. Fortunately 
however, they were repulsed by some railroad 
men, who foughtthem with brickbats and slags 
of iron, and drove them back to their infernal 
den, killing two and wounding some four or five. 
The wounded fell into our hands. Justice is 
due to those noble, stalwart men of the rail 

“road for their heroic and gallant bearing, The 
doubtless prevented many depredations whit 
would have been committed but for this timely 
repulse. 

Tue  Yousorst yGOVERNMENT IN AMerr- 
ca.—The London Index says; On the 5th of 
March next there will be three Governments 
on the continent of America, none of which 

ny three years ago. On that day the Con- 
te States will be rather more than three 

years old; the Empire of Mexico will bé 
+ about one year old ; and the new Federati 
of. which Mr. Lincoln has been elected the oy 

changed for} 

E will be a Grand Concert at the athoist Col- 
lege Chapel to-night (Tuesday, Feb. 28th) 

: By MR. E. O, EATON. 
The Celebrated Pianist and Composer, CuszLie L. WARD, 

the well known Pianist and Vocalist; ANDY Swan, the 
popular Ballad Singer and others. These gentlemen are 

all soldiers in the Army and on furlough, and have con- 
tributed no little amount to the Wayside Homes at cities 
which they have performed. They are all talented Mu- 

sicians, and are spoken very, highly of in Montgomery, 
Golumbus and other Places. Give them 8 good. house, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
CE. ADMINISTRA NOT : 

I os of Administration de bonis non on the estate 
of James L. Howard, deceased. havi 

  

  

fh y-: All persons indebted to said estate will make imme- 
diate payment to We, 48 add all Jersona having claims 
against said estate will present them to me in the time 
preseribed by law, of they will be Weed i 

WM, H STAFFORD, 
24, 1865. n26-6w-$7 50 Paar ich itl 

Administsitqr's Notice. y 
I ETTERS of Administration, with “the wn ‘annex: 

4 having been granted to me by the Probate 
tate of A 

Feb. 

Macon County, on the 
said County, deceased : “This isto notify ll persons in- 
debted to said estate to meke payment to me, .and all 
persons having claims against said estate will ‘present 
them to me within the time allowed hy law, or they will 
be forev:r'barred. BENJA THOMPSON, 

March 2, 1866. n26-6w-$7 50 “Administrator.” 

Executors’ Sale. 

Bx virtue of am order granted to us as Executors of 
W. P. Wood, deceased, by the Probate Judge of 

Macon county, we will to sell to the highest bid- 
der before the Gourt House coor in Tusk on the 2nd 
Monday in March next, Two NEGRO field bands, 
belonging to said estate sTerms of sale easly, 3 

RICHARD H. WOOD, 
WILLIAM TALIEY, 

Executors. 

  

n25 $5 

NOTICE. 
Ts, undersigned having been appointed by the Probate 

Conrt of Macon County, Executrix on the estate of 
Tnomas H. Smith, late of said county, deceased: . This is 
therefore to notify all persons indebted to said estate to 
make payment to me, and persons having claims against 
said estate will present the same to me within the time 
allowed by law, er they will be forever barred. 

: BOAN 0, SMITH, 
Feb, 23, 1865. n25-6w-$7 60 0% 

Feb, 23 A868. 

Executrix, 
  

Notice Tax Payers. 
TERE will be a Special Term of the Commissioners’ 

Court of Macon County, held on the-3d Monday in 
March next, at the Court House of said coanty, for the 
Correction of Errors in Taxes for the year 1884, 

By order of the Court, C. A. STANTON, 
Feb. 14, 1865. n25- 3t- $5 Judge of Prabate. 

. NOTICE. 
Orrick oF Dist. Tax Corircr’r 341m Dist., ALA.) © 

Tuskegee, Ala., Feb’y 13th, 1855. J _ 

OTICE is hereby given to all persons in said District 
practicing a profession, and to all. persons doing a 

regis tered business, to come forward within thirty days 
after this notice and register their name and business, 
and pay their specific tax thereon, and to return an ac- 
count of quarterly sales, incomes, salaries, &e., for the 
year 1884, Those failing to comply with this notice will 
pay doubles the amount of their specific tax and a like 
sum for.every thirty days they may be in default. 

LEWIS ALEXANDER, 
Feb. 23, "1865. Dist. Collector. 

The State of Alabama—Maceon County. 

PROBATE COURT, ‘SeBquL Ter¥, 16a DAY oF Vep'y, 18665. 

es day éame Robert Kellam, Guardi n of David J. 
Taylor, minor, and’ presented his account current 

and vouchers for a final settlement of his accounts as 
guardian aforesaid ; which were ordered to be filed, and 
set for settlement on the 2d Monday in March next :— 
Notice is hereby given to all persons interesed to be and 

  

n25-4t-$19 
  

held on the said 24 Monday in March next, at the 
Coaurt-room of said Court, and show cause why said ac- 
count and vouchers should not be allowed. 

C. A. STANTON, 
Feb. 23, 1865 n25 3t $7 Judge of Probate 

The State of Alabama—Maecon County. 

PropatE COURT—SPECIAL TERM~—14TH DAY OF JAN’Y, 1865. 
Ww M. M. Mitchell, F. M. Taylor, Exepators, and Naney 

Taylor, Executrix, having filed their account and 
vouchers for ‘a final settlement of the estate of Jesse 
Taylor : It isordered that the2d Monday in March 1866f 
be appointed to hear and pass upon the same. - Notice 1s 
hereby given te all parties interested to be and appear at 
my office in Tuskegee on the said second Monday in March 
next, and contest the same if they think proper. 

. C. A. STANTON, 
Feb 23, 1865. n25.8t-87 Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama=--Macon County. 
Prosfre CoUrT—Specrat TERM—SI8T DAY oF JAN'Y, 1865. 

HIS day came Wm. J. Talley, Guardian of Eugenia I. 
B. Talley, a minor, and presented his account cur- 

rent and vouchers fora final settlement of his accounts as 
guardian aforesaid ; whieh were ordered to be filed, and 
sét for settlement on the 2d Monday in Mareh next: No- 
tice is hereby givenitoall persons interested to be and 
appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court to be | 
held on the said 2d Monday in March next, at the court- 
room of said. Court, and show cause why said account 
and vouchers should not be s lowed. 

STANTON, C. 
n25-3t-Paid 87 J Ae of Probate. 

a 

MARRIAGE; 3 

Feb. 23, 1865. 
  

® 

Married, on the 23d Feb’y inst., at the bride’s father’s, 
near Notasulga, by the Rev. S8am’I Henderson, Mr; F. T. 
Viarp, of Montgomery, to Miss S. E. HexpErsox, of Macon 
County. ot 
  

  

A= Obituaries of not mere than ten lines will be in 

serted free of charge ; all overten limes will be charged 

one dollar per squire. . Any pagsonean make the calgula- 

tion as to the price for inserting an obituary by counting 

ten words to the line. The money shauldageompany the 
obituary to insure its insertion. . 

bo he 
Died, att at the re residence o of bis father, a I Macon county, 

Ala., after an illness of sevkra), days, Wiiziax Hexgy 
Siupson, son of A. G. Simpson, on the 18th of January, 
last, in the seventeeth year of his age. Though not a 
member of the chured, yet hopes are entertained that be 
was prepared for the chavge. Last spring during a meet- 
ing of days in Tuskegee, he became concerned about his 
soul, which it is believed resulted in a change of heart, as 
a manifest change in his walk and deportment was ob- 

served. He was truly a good boy, never having given his 

parentsa cross word. Though the trial is hard, religion can 

sanctify it to the good of the afllicted family, aud point 

them toa happy reunion’ where sickness and sorrow, | 
pain and death are alike unkuowm, H. 

- Died of Typhoid Fever, at Warrior Stand, Ma oun- 
ty, Ala, on the 6th ultimo, Miss Mary Jones B, 
Suaghter of Dr. James §8:\ Moore, in the 22d ‘year of her 

age. A few, Jmonths since upon a profession of her faith 

in the Lord Jesus Christ; she was received into the fel . 

lowship ot the Methodist Episcopal Chureh and contin 

ued up to the time of ber sickness a faithful attendant 
upon the ministrations of the gospel and all of the ordi- 

nances of the Church. Upon ome occasion when her 
honored pastor thought it expedient to discontinue the 

weekly prayer meeting, she promply besought him that 

he would not, as she so much loved to meet in the sanc 

tuary with those who love the Lord and unite in praising 
his holy name. * Her sickness she bore without a mur- 
mur. When informed that creature help bad failed, and 

that she was about to enter the dark valley and shadow 

- of death she calmly replied, “I expécted such would be 

the result.” Calling her weeping friends and sérvants 

around her bed, she bid them farewell and exhorted them 

to meet hér in heaven. She then requested an intimate 
friend to read tha 23d Psalm, after which a férvent pray- 

er ‘Was offeréd and with a heavenly smile upon her face 

she fell asleep in Jesus. Yes, dear cousin, 

Asleep in Jesus ! blessed sleep, 
From which none ever wakes to weep— 
A ealm and undisturbed repose, 
Unbroken by the last of foes. 

May he who tempers the wind to the shorn lamb, abide 

with the afflicted family and finally re-unite them in that 
land where joys perennial from celestial fountains flow. 

Cousin J 

Rev. J. J. Bullington. 
SYLLACOGGA, ALA., Feb. 4th, 1865. 

The Mt. Zion Baptist Church of Christ, assembled in 

conference this day adopted the following paper. 
It bas pleased the Great Head of the Church to remove 

from our midst our beloved brother and highly esteemed 

pustor, the Rev. J. J. Bullington, who departed this life 

at the residence of bro. George Hill, the 26th Javuary, 

1865. In humble recognition of our sad bereavement, 

and in testimony of our appreciation of his worth shille 

living, we do proclaim the following resolulions : 
‘Resolved, 1st, That in the death of Bro, Bullington this |° 

church has lost a-most exemplary and devout Christian 
minister, and an earnest, laborious; faithful and efficient 
pastor. Having been a gitizen of the commnnity anda 
member of this church for fifteen years, always illustra- 

ting in an eminent degree the character of a sincere 
dideiple of Christ, sud as pastor, ‘holding forth 1he 
word of life,” and, standing as “an ensample fo the 
flock ;” as a citizen enterprizing, of Tiberal’ views, and 
highly respected by all ; and #6» ‘patriot, trive and ehiv-   president, will just be oge day old. 
#lrous, ever extending his sympathies to the brave sol. : 

er 804 ubuionn ad 9 soldier's 2 

Court of | 
nry H. Hicks, late of 

apes at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, to be | 

4 Grand Select Cangert, rt. 

been granted 

f i 

k 
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Resolved, 2d, That while we deplore odF. seemingly ir- 
reparable loss, ‘we submit to the will ur heavenly 

Fatherwith becom 
Judge of all the éarth will-do night,’”’ and further bel 
ing that our pastor bas 18ft the walks of wen and the 
communion of saints.on earth, to gain‘the society and 

upite the songs of angels and saints in heaven. : 
Resolved, 3d, That we will strive to emulate his exam- 

ple, and practice the holy doctrines he so often and so 

faithfully preaghed to us. 
Resolved, 4th, That we extend to the broken- Baneted 

widow and bereft orphans, our earnest prayers, our words 

of consolation, and our acts of real aid and sympathy ; 

and we do hereby pledge them our purpose to supply as 
fat as practicable, the place of the deceased husband and 
father. 

Resolved, 5th, That a copy of this paper be furnished 

the bereaved family, spread upon the face of our Church 
y BOE, and | published in the South Western se 

TYP. RENFROE, MOF. 
H L. Darsy, Clerk, . 

Janus M. TAYIOR, a son of James E. Taylor, resident 
of Jasper county, Mississippi, departed thls life on the’ 
27th of Oct., 1864, after having served three yearsin the 

Army ‘of Virginia, roma wound received in an engage- 

ment with the Tories near Columbus, Ky., He was almost’ 
an entire stranger among us, having been in my compa. 

feel his loss as a brother. Noble in every actand thought 

—consistent in his conduct as a man and soldier—gen 

ous to a fault-—brave at all times ‘and coal nnd self-pds 
sessed in the hour of danger. But alas he is gone like 

the many gallant spirits who bave shed their life’s blood 

in defence of Southern Liberty. He bore his sufferings | 

with fortitude and met his seemingly untimely end (be- 
ing twenty-three or four years of age ) with true heroism. 

We sympathize with his friends and relatives in their be 

reavement, yet console parsclees with the thought that 
while— 

* In life he filled a soldier’ alae. 
In death he filled a soldiet’s grave. W. RM. 

ny only un few weeks’; but we knew him well dino] © 
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IRON! TRONIT A 
FOR 

FARMERS! USE, 
APPLY SOON. 

_ For sale by 

WM. EDMON DS. 
Jam; ] 18, 1505. n22-4t-35 

  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
ProuaTE CoURT—SPRCIAL TeRM—267H DAY oF Jaw. 1865. 
esd came H.K. Quillin, Atminiatrator ofthe sstate 

of R. P. Wynn, deceased, and filed his accounteur- 
rent and vouchers, evidences of and statement for a final 
settlement of the same: TItis ordered that the 2d Mon day of Mareli 1865, be appointed a day for making said 
settlement ; at which time all parties.in interest can ap 
pear and contest the same, if they Jhine proper. 

STANTON; 
Jan, 25 1835. n23-3t-87. aige of Probate. 

NOTICE. 
N Toe is hereby given to all parties or persons con= 

cerned that a certain 4 per cert. Certificate, entitled 
ty draw a 4 per cent. Bond, ‘was transferred throngh mis- 
take by me to Lewis Alexander, Tax Collector for th 
Distriet, embracing this county, in payment of sund 
taxes, whic! 1 said Certificate was again transferred by 
said Collector to some linknown person in change, as he 
alledges. The description of said 4 per cent. Certificate 
is as follows’: 4 per cent. Certificate for $1400 00, dated 
March 22d, 1864, and numbered 3518, drawn in favor of 
H. C. Sills, at the Depositary in Columbus, Ga, All per. 
sons are heveby notified not to trade for said Certificate, 
and the holder thereof is informed that its payment bas 

. been stopped at-théghflice of the Depositary, (W. H. 
* Young, ) in Columbus, Georgia. The Tax.Collectar prom- 

ises to transfer to"any one who bas received this Certifi- 
cate from him, another wn its place fora lire amount. 

.- 0. SILLS, 
Feb. 16, 1865. Auburn, Ala. 

Administrator's Sale. 

n24-4t-$10 
  

B* virtue of an order of the Probate Coust of Macon |. 
County, granted to me as Administrator on the es- 

tate of B. ¥. Tamplin, I will on the 13th day of March 
1865, ut tae Court House door in Tuskegee, sell to the 

* highest bidder for cash, the following property, to wit: 
A likely negro woman, about twenty-seven years of age. 

Persons wishing to purchase, will do well to-be present, 
#s a bargain way be had. THON, H. PHILLIPS, 

Feb. 16, 1865. N24 $5 Administrator. 
8 emer Js 

’ TAX-COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
IL L be sald to the highiest bidder for cash, on Mon- 

day the 10th day of April 1865, before the 
Court House doof in Tuskegee, Ala.. at the usual hour of 

| sale, the following real estate for the Taxes due thereon 
* for i864, vig: 

130 acres of Section 20, Township 14, Range 28, in beat 
8. Taxes due $1gt 50; cost $1 50. 

600 acres, section thirteen, township seventeen, range 
twenty-five, in Beat 3. Taxes due $156 00; cost $1 50." 

600 acres, section -two, township sevenluen range 
twenty-five, Beat 2. Taxes due $15 08; cost $1 50 

Said lands lying in the County of Macon and State 
of Alabama. JOHN 0. LAMAR, T. C. 

Feb. 12, 1865. n24-fds-$1 00 aR Co., Ala’ 

TAX-COLLECTOR’S SALE. 
ILL be sold on Monday the 27th day of March next, 
“before the Court House door in Tuskegee, Ala., at 

the usual hor of aule. the south 4 of section 22, town - 
ship 15, range 28, as the property of C B. Tateferro for 
the Taxes of 1564, amounting tu $48 50 ; cost $1 60. 

5 JOHN 0. LAMAR, T. C, 
Macon Co., Ala. i January 30, 1864, 

Administratrix’ Notice. 

Len of Administration upon the estate of John 
Card, late of Macon county deceased, having been 

geanted to the undersigned by the Probate Judge of said 
county: This is therelore to notify all indebted to said 
estate to make payment to me, and all persons having 
claims against said estate to present them to jme within | 
the time allowed by law,s or they will be forever barred, 

JANE Mi CARD, 
Jen. 19, 1865. n22-6t.87 50 Sugita, 
  

ELECTION NOTICE. _ 4. 
B% virtue of wn ordsr to me directed. by tiie Hon C. A. 

Stanten, Judge of Probate, there will bg an election 
held in each of the beats of Macon County. on the Brst 
Monday tn March next for two Justices of Ye Peace and 

“a Bailifl. The following named gentlemen will act 
Managers : ¢ B 
Beat No.1 Robert A Johnston, Alexis Howard a k.. 

- H McQueen. A F Moore returning offi : 
T J Dismukes, James Hood «nd Terrill rocks 
Josiah Sandford returning officer. 
W W Jones, James Torbert, and John U 
Brown. LP Zaber retuzsing ¢Meer, 

ton Wright returning officer. 
«Joel Crawford, Wm Crymes, Granville White] 
Wm Co turning officer. 
Mitthe 

ry Stanton retarning officer. 
W W Battle, Thomas Thornton, John Baker, 
Bailiff returningofficer. 
Howell Peebles, SC Cowan, John J Pitts. 
Bailiff returning officer. 
PH Youoanioos. Job Thompson, . Jas Jones. | 
Bailiff returning officer. 

10 Wm Thompson, Frank Chesson, bp Zoe Bay. 
denn. Bailiff retu 

it dames Newman, n, BA 
a0 Koos Som hi J 

Jacob Cooper, ning officer. 

0
 

«a
 

0
 
e
s
 

Ww
 

8
 

ing resignation, veligving that Ythe : jo 

«| ply to the Princip: al at Mario 

J 8 Moore, E A Dozier, Joseph Foster. Charl-| 

Poon Abel Tatom, J J Fort, Hen- : 

| Chilton & Yancey, at Mox1cé: 

Sl gs 
rn ion pions Located in 

WM. H. MoINTOSH, President, 
Vice Presidents, 

JWM. Witiians Md, 1 frie or Vay 
E. T: Winker, 8. C., J. H. DeVomns, Ga, 
D.S. SxoperaAss, Miss. J. i, pos La., 
J. HALIBURTON, ay Ui 1xsvoN; Tebn 
W. Hoopes. Sif, nd P. H. Lospy, Als. 

Gro. B. Raisns, Texas. 

M. . Sonex, Corresponding Beeps. 
A. Goopuve, Recording 
J. B. LoverAck, Treagirver. 
W. N. Wryarr, Auditor * - 

8. R. we Fumukan. us 

8S. H. FowLkvs, ond 
JouN Moore, vd 

— 

Line, 4. B. 1 
EM. Bla 0A 24 

aon were elef teh by the iki 

AY! frimmb, 

Gov. THOMAS H. WAT TS, President. 
‘Bx«Gov. Ivo. GiLL Boke oe 
Hon. J L. M. Curry, vi ice Presid'ts 

Rev, B.! HoiaN,, General Superiptendegl, , © 3 
Rév. AT. Seapine, Eecording Seasialy 
CO. E. Taaxes, Treasurer. 

MEMS RS. 
Ww. N. Wyatt, E. A. Blunt, 

W. M. Smith, J. E. Pussiridge, 
F. L. Johanson, Rev. ii. Bell, 

L. B. Lane, Marengo. 
0. C, Huckabeg, Capt. Carpenter, = "Greene. 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D., : Tosealoosa. 
Hon. Lewis'M. Stone, Pickens: 
Jerre H Brown, Rev, Wm Howard, Sumter. 
Hon. J.T. Foster, Choctaw. 
James Nunne, Autauga, 
Rev. Rufas Figh, Shelby. 
Hon L W Lawler, Rev J FR Mays, Talladega. 
J M Crook, : Calhoun. 
Hon. J. Hill, -~Walker. 
T P Miller, ¥ 
Rev PH Lundy, Wm B Haralson, . Lowndes, 
Rev J T 8 Park, Pike, 
RevIT Pichenor, Ww w Waller, Montgomery, 
Rew 8 Henderson, Rey A J Battle, 

Rev J M Newman, Macon. 
D M Seals, Barbout. 
Wade Hill, | . Chambers. 
Rev J Faulkner; * Randotph. 
WT Hatchett, “Coosa. 
Hon R. H. Irwin, J RB Haw thor; Wilcox. 
Rev J E Bell, “% Butler. 
Rev G L Les, - Monroe. 
Rev udrowtduy; | Coneeuh. 
Rev PM Callaway,” Dale 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 

E. A. Brus, “sd. 1°. PRESTRIDGE, 
W. W. WaLLER, C., ov H{UCKA BRE, 

. GENERAL AGENTS, 

Rev. S. R.Fruexan, Reve W. WiLkEes 
Rey. Jas. Mizous, Rey. J. ~FAtLKNER. 

~ Judson Femile. Institute. 
E Exercises of this ins 

the third of October 18¢ 
Rev. J. G. Nasn, Principals 

oo. g 

Dallas. ° 

wx Fs 

tution will- b# zesumed on 
under tha directicn of 

WYAIT 
Sept. 15, 8, Pres Boas of Trus 

SUNDAY SCI: O0L BOOKS? 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS 
The S. S. Board of the Southern Baptist Convention 
have placed in my hands for sule to Baptist 8. Schools the 
tollowing books : 5 2 

p13 tf 

NOW ON T1AND— : 
900 Testaments ; 10 centd & copy, or 20 cents if sent by 
* mail. 
2008. 8. Questions on 4 Got) cls 

dozen. 
500 Child’s Questi »n Books ; 27 cents each, or $2 a dozen, 
500 Child's Primer ; 26 cen'g ach, or $2 50 a dozen. 
500 Lessons for Listly ¥ cople ; 15 cents each, or 

$1 50 a dozen. i 

600 Little Syms Sosks | 10 i ench, or 75 cts wdoien: 
124 Class Books for Teachers 5 og each, or $1,50.doz. 
38 dozen Large Reward Tieke « ; 10 centon dozen, ~ 
2100 smal Reward: Tickets: .. cents a hundred. 

Send on orders with fees. t change of money. 
Pos one cen! on each, ex 

which pestage is six genie: 
Oct. 13, 64. ®l5-t 

3-75 ‘cents edel or SR a 

KPA LDING, 
Selma, Ala. 

BOOKS FOR SUI DAY re 
  

(Greenville, =. C.,) paths : ihe fol 
‘CoxrmpunaTES HyMy Does By C.J. Elford, iew 

and en ed edition, cont ining IE¢S.S. hymns and 
songs, 50 cents, deen $5, 1 ¢ range 2 ents, 
Lome 8. 8, Hyux Book: .0 choice songs, 18 cents; 

dozen 75 cents ; postage ur x eent. ¢ 
S. 8. PRiMMER © 0 cents; i ¥en'82 50 ; postage 1 cent. 
CAILD’S QUESTION BOOK OF Wik Fork Gospris : By B. 

Manly, Jr., Part 1. 48 pp. canve 3 : 3 
SUNDAY SCHOOL QU ESTIONS ON ig §" 

condensed Harmony, by I: Manly, Jr. Vol.L 
to advanced classes: 15 cer 12 dozen CF porte sin cre, 

-BRIRF CaTECHISM OF BipLE Doc xine 1 By J.P, Boyce, for 
children of 10 or 1d yearss una up ds, 2¢ cents; 
dozen $2 ; post: ge one cor 

Litre LESSONS Fou LITLE Pro yin, 
instruction of yount ehild: 1. 15 eens ; 
postage ome cern! 

INFANT CLASS QUESTION BOOK 
TRACHERS CLASS BOOK : same orice / 5 
SUNDAY ScHooL Ruwann T1051; swnll at 25 cents a 
“hundred; large at ten Ger! 4 dozen! postpaid. Ja 
They supply Baptist Sodio chosls with Testaments 

at ten cents a copy, or 20 ¢ uk if sent by ‘mail.’ For 
Alabama apply to T. 'F. Tl masson, Montgemery, or 
Rev. A, T. Spalding, Selma. 
All the books cin be hid © 

mode, ) at the prices state: 
with the addition of poste. 
orders ; and when convenie; 

wing books : 

dozen $1 50 ; 

if, (vow much th best 

ake fond énsh with all 
the exnét change. 

, BEOADUE, Cor. Sec. 

Greenville, 8. (. 

Address 2 Rey, 
Qet. 20, 1864. 

JOAN 

na8-tf 

‘BOYS £0IT00T 
NEE next session of my sc ool will commence Oct Ter 
ip: For further portienliarr ok dress 

3 D. G. SIFRMAN, 

. Sept. 29, 1864, Marion, Ala. 

ONE THOUSARDL 'ESTAMENTS 
FOR BAPTIST SA! ATH SCHOOLS: 

TEN CENTS A COPY: = 
BOUND IN Bi ‘CK - MUSLIN. 

: A. 'T. SPALDING, 
June 3, 1864, ¢ Selina, Ala. 
ried ae Ne en 

NW TA YARD. 
UR Tasyard is in operation. and wedro Crtabivion and 
working in hides, Those wishing informatigr-can 

an aire of Dr. Thomas, H MeQuerr and MeMuilin 
Brother. { TALIAYE: HRO & CO. 

*Paskegee, Ala, April 7. 1° i 

MILL YL SLL 
are now prepared to surke good wieal forall whe 

will favor us with. their ~atronage. at the Mill for 
merly owned by Mrs. Caunini iam. 

AM EE NDERSON. 
April 3s, 1574. pd7-AL. 

WANT ID. Ld 
YOUNG MAN competent o Tench a Timited nut her 

A. children, ‘he comme Enplich hranekes. One 
|= as been Sse led and ve 3 Shijret tn omReription 

preferred. Apply io MAXWELL, 
: Foor. Céoza Co., Ala. 

Jan. 12, 1865, 022 tf Ne . 
ee ee 

Business. Cards, 
~ R. J. THORRT oN; un g, 

\FFERS his “pro‘essionsl services to the eitizers o 
Juskeges. Ofitce. at the dre Sten of in. J: 8 

May ay 19, 1864. wont, gi z 

we P. CHILTON. CHRILTON, J2, 

CHILTON g HILTOR, 

nl4 tf 
  

  

Tuskegee, Ala. 
  

  

  

wip 

 Attennegs and Coun: sAlérs at Law and 
Solicitors iu (hameerys = 

Moptgemer), 

Irtriey Cont of 
Cevat of tle 

WEL ractice i the Courts of Maces 
ud the adjoining Cour ifes; thi] 

fhe Confederute Sta: es, and tle Supreme 

en the same beretofoic aecupied Tr fle fin of 

Y apd Ti EBC BE, Ala.   Inn. 28, 1864, 35-41 

* 

so rari BIA ADORE S vss 

Beard of I'rasteds of 1a Orpus s 

Mobile. : 

a Ladies far as may be 

Ft furthied particuluin ap- 
wi 

"notice in this way, so that subscrip- 

"the Red Cross Mark. 

opt 6 he £.9. Questioris on 

ministers in our State. Like the great body of 

life, snd Pens Bond of this Seuisiern baptist Conveniion,, 

Pay; I; for the oral . 

*v Le H, Shuck, same price.” 

leaves a aaige behind redolent 

we ing tothe number. | 

: mysterions and crashing as it, it is not with- 

* of a Christian, and therefore ts name aud €x- 

7 ar very mach exbasnied from anpoyauces by 

  

  

      

  

| TUSKEGE i. AL \t 
Thursday, yume, 1s, 1868. 8 
  

East Alsbema o Female Calloge. 

Tr Sxooxp Tame or oe Fourrranii 

Aer Session’ will be opeved on Monday, 
Jan. 2d, 1865, under the administration of 

REV. A. J. ATRLE, 

19h aecepts the Bible as: 
| not but know. that we bay 
our sins than from all otk 
befall us. T/ey sre the ¢ 
destroy a people. “It is sin 

| wand aid death dea 
| 600 of our ehemise. . IR 

‘| armies. ee thi 
of patriotism among the p 

Now, what cau be dooe, 
| dove, to arrest this tide of 

the Jordan of old, rolls bg 
promised land of liberty an 
stand still apd lament the e 
vate it. Mul 
for we all are verily guilty 
only reformation which cau 
‘pendibg over us, is that wh 

Mutual criminatio 

Ladict are requested te biog. with | ‘dividoals. The aggregate 
cable. 

Boarders to the number of twenty or more, 
can be in excellent private fam- 
ilies at a charge oh $125 to Sistye month, 
Dec. 1, 1864. nl2-tf : 

Sunday Schools all winter, - 

. AI Baptist Sunday Schools in Alabama that 
intend © otis to meet ut the win. 

Lore Yeuested to inform Rev. 

them in the BS. W. Baprise.-. te name 
of school, counfy-ar town, and Amoritton.. 

Notice the Rol Bed (X) Mark. 

": Those whose | pris of subseription | #4 

are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the papér a red cross, wark, 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwsiding- accounts; — 

We will give some. two or three weeks 

tions can be renewed. Look out - for 

te — yeh 

The Rev. J . «de, Bullington. 

The death of this excellent brother, an ac. 

count of which we published in-onr last issne’| 

has left a chasm in the ministry of our denomi- 

pation which it will be hard to fill. “Bro. B. 

was just entering the prime of life, and withal | 
was one of the most promising and . improvial 

those how the Mattersule to the seed Je 
of r abe gospel, ha rose from hum 

to straggle with the embarrass: | 

made up of individual sine 
individual givs, there could 
The reformation must begin 
abound—in the individual d 

TY - duct of people. The 
cleabsed before the streams 

In 

aty war, Gesetai Washingto 
. E. Cham: | der solé 

blish a list of “officers o 

bands, and Ah purified b 
spurn us from his presence, 
away. Of such he bas 
shall call upon me, bat I wi 
they shall seck me ently ut] 
me.” - 
It is time that we ‘should 

ourselves, capdidly with, ac 
ly with God, He who sh 
dangers is a fool—<he who d 

«| fellow man iss knave=and 
with his Master is a hypoer 
‘« harvest of iniquity, oN 

any thing but the whizlwind 
fies himself; forfeits his wns 
‘deals tredehously with-hig 
hatred —and he who attemy 

God arms Omuipotence ge 
the futiré have any thing iu 

Human; or such a people, but a 

Wie repeat, it is time that we 
menls of poverty. With early advantages ly—that we should speak th 

ficient to inspirea thirst for improve- | and so 
barely on who doub oar ability, with 

placed him among the God, to achieve our libérty al 
if every man would do his dut 

ment, be commenced and carried on a course of 
mental calture which 
most able and useinl heralds of thé: cross.— 

If there is a 

Modest almost to & faalt, affectionate and geois] yet met with that man. Lat 

his duty ; defcmential yet firm in the mainte- 

nance of truth; ‘hogest and upright in all his 

dealings ; luboriops’ and self-sucrificing in his 

efforts for ihe case of his Master ; and pa- 

triotic in adversity as well as prosperity ~-he 
f every virtue 
itizen, and the 
imately, was patriots Te kiow «ma 

minister in the State, we presume, shared io & 
‘higher degree thao bro. BuLLineTox the affec. 

on of i bretbren, But it is 

‘mpon his bereaved family--God bless them !— 

that this strolte falls ‘with its most crashing 

power. The many days and months and years 

of toil and saffering through which his frail and 

devoted companion must pass alove—that inéx- 

sense of saduess which must seal over 

ber mind aid beart as she feels ‘thewant of his 

sad counsel, 4nd the strength of his 

; pple to lean those. vast® “responsibili 

ties which now fall with” doutle: weight u 

woman can bear in this world. And yet dark, 

' gut its alleviations. "The Savior, whose he was, | 
and whom he served, cal el him, snd therefore 

it i all right be was ‘ready for the Ships 
uea 

to bis loved ones a Tike of piety and the death 

‘ample are luminous with all the’ charms of vif. 

tue and: religion, May. they be *“lollowers of 

him bo troagh lh aad pte bow nr 
its the promises 

arial 

ne New. 

Dispatches from ta of the 11th jest 
report Sherran as progessiog very slowly. — 
[He is beyond Obester; thought to be making 
for Wilmington, N. C. His forces and strength   

r He av engagements— 

pe our tpl. le el ey 

* Nothing important from the Virginia fro, 

Twenty-one vessels in sight of the city of Mo 

bile. © The epemy is quite active in his ‘wove. 

ments ~an attack may be expected soon. 

A small ght occurred near Baton ug: 

+ in bis intercourse ; faithtul in. the discharge or} self this plain, practical que 
in the Confederacy were to 
‘speak as 1 speak, act as 1 ad, 
effect upon our country's cause 
| mote or retard that cause ve 
atterance in words—our word 
selves in action ; 80 that etd 
‘thought matured. No mau in 
to himself. - What be think 

* $0 appreciate and love him. "The 'churehes to | does, 

; whom he wivistered many years eel that they 

sustained Joss whish i is irreparable ! No js 
“have . That kind word of encourage 

min or & patriotic wOomal, 

to the'front, may change the 
favor-—that croaking, carpi 
opens its lips bat te find fav) 

oes, gommunicates itself eith 

or the counter current of af 

traggling with each other fo 

‘may cause many soldiers to 
the service; and thas moltip 
That map’ ‘who contributes 3 

the wives and children of soi 

nerves thie arm that strikes 
multiplies our chances. oh snd 
as if he were ia the h 

| these families ten prices : for 

prime necessity they need, 7 
and. diminishes our prospects 
fecrually os if he were array 
the field. That map “who fe 

to Him in the right spirit, o 
“the effectual,’ fervent pray 
man’ is worth to Church and 
who restrains prayer, who al 

paralyzed by: doubt and 4 
butes that mach to the with 
countenance and | succor rom 

Our Confederate authoritie 

solemn duty of fasting and | 
the 10th inst. In what spiri 
that day? Was there a 

‘| the soul aswell as food from 

did we suffer the occasion to 
its effecting any change in th 
thoughts and conduct? Th 
which every Christian must 
only Jet him deals honestly 
faithful with, bis 

1t is time; like the great 
we were reali our brokes 

the - of kb 
contite- spirits. Ubristian 

altar has. heen broken down, 
lest that iad that “Ge   La, Sesuly; which resulted in our ut fgedk.  




